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Air Force Ge.neral Removed 
At Request Of Icelanders 

Orient~tion Fo~ New S!udents Full Disarmament 
~?",~~d~:'~",~~~~~! Evemng . d 

u.s. Hopes 
Move Will 
Ease Tension 

Hoffa T old To Report 
On T eamsfer Ollicials 

~;~':S':!d~.',:;~;J: ~h:'fro:::t, ~:":!.,":. ~~\~ "!'!.~ ,i!~."..!J n 4 Yea r s,' ReB 0 s s 
open orientation wl'ek FoIlowiJJg Women's Phy ical Education Writ· 
the mass meeting students w ten Examination, Pre-Engineering 

SAN FRANCISCO 1m - Secre
tary of Labor James P. Mitchell 
disclosed Friday he directed Team· 
ster President James R. Hoffa to 
report in 10 days what steps he 
has taken to remove from office 
Teamster officials having criminal 

gress and signcd by President Ei· 
senhower this week. 1t bars from 
service as a union official anyone 
convicted of certain crimes or hav· 
ing been a Cfmmunist Party mem
ber for five years after such con· 
viction or membership. 

proceed with their orientati n Te t, Speech Correction, Women's P TUN 
group to the homes of various f Physical Education Performance ropos' es 0 
ulty members for an evening Te t and M.M.P.l. Psychological 
infoOnrmeal'tlhertalkof8thndc rnexfretSthwmoendtas Test. _ • • 

Diplomats Protest 
Sentry's Action 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - In a move 
to soothe ruffled feelings, the 
United States has pulled an Air 
Force general out of his command 
in Iceland. 

records. • 
Mitchell said in a speech to the 

AFL-CTO convention he has sent 
~iniilar messages to individual of· 
ficials of other labor unions. He 
did not name them. 

A number of Teamsters Union 
officials have been disclosed in 
Senate Rackets Committee tesll
mony a having criminal records 

Brig. Gen. Gilbert Pritchard, The sCl'etary said he was act-
ing under a provision of the new 

who took command of the Ameri- labor control law passed by Con
can·staffed NATO base at KeDavik 

A special Al"L-C10 convention 
ses~ion unanimollsly approved a 
pJan recommended by President 
George Meany and other labor 
chief to ask the organizations 
12¥.. million members to contrib· 
ute an hour's 'pay a month to aid 
the steel strikers. 

airport only two months ago, has 
been relieved at the request of the 
Icelandic Government, an Air 
Force spokesman said Friday. 

The action followed diplomatic 
protests over an incident lnvol ving 
an American sentry and two Ice
landic air control officials. 

State Department officials said 
Pritch3rd was being reassigned 
only because of the Icelandic re
quest and not because of any re
Dection on his personal compet. 
ence_ 

The Sept. 5 incident at the air
port stirred anti-American senti· 
ment and has been used by Com
munists in Iceland for a new de
mand to oust all American forces 
lrom the strategically located is
land. About 5,000 U_S_ personnel 
are sta tioned there. 

U.S. forces first went to Iceland, 
an important point on the air 
route to Europe, at the start of 
World . War II. Eight years ago 
Americans moved back Into Ice
land when it became an outpost 
of defense in the NATO structure. 
They have never been too popular 
with the local citizens. ( 

Following tbe Sept. 5 incident, 
in which the two IeelaJlCiic om· 
cials said they were challenged 
and forced at gunpoint to lie in a 
puddle of water for 10 minutes, 
Icelandic representatives were told 
to boycott sessions of the Iceland· 
United States Defense Council. One 
of the functions of that Council 
is to ease friction between U.S. 
forces and the citizens of lceland. 

47 Scottish 
Coal Miners 
Feared Dead 

The nation's half million steel· 
workers halle been idle 66 days, 
longest steel strike in modern 
times. The aid action. designed to 
furnish the steel union with as 
much as $30 million a month, rep. 
resents solid labor support for the 
walkout. 

KIR.KINTILLOCH, Scotland IN! - Meany said the sleel strike is 
Forty-seven Scottish miners trap- part of a big business drive to 
ped in a fire and gas-fill ed coal prevent workers from getting wage 
pit were given up for dead Fri- boosts which he said are warranted 
day night af.ter an 18-\1our rescue because of huge industry profits 

and produclivity gains. 
attempt. Heads of all AFL·CIO union 

Toward mid~ight; an official of were called in [or Friday's session. 
Britain's National Coal Board an- It was a meeting of the federa
nounced: tion's general board, a group as-

"Altogther 47 men are missing sembled only for major labor 
in the colliery and are presumed policy decisions. 
dead. There is practically no hope Emil Mazey, secretary-treasurer 
of survivors. An accumulalion of of the United Auto Workers Union, 
gas has made it necessary to said the huge new fund sets a pat· 
withdraw the men engaged in tern for centralized strike aid 
fighting the underground fire." funds in major labor-management 

The offici/il said rescue opera- showdowns. 
bons were being abandoned Ior Mazey's union. headed by Waltel 
12 hours to allow the mine to be Reuther, gave the steel union a $1 
nooded to put out the lire. million donation and said it will 

Hours after the miners were vote next month to give $1. million 
trapped nearly a quarter of a mile every month the steel strike con-

tinues. 
und(}l'ground, masked rescue work- 'l'he aeer ion to pool labor reo 
ers detected a large concentra
tion of carbon monoxide gas in the sources behind the current strike 
Clrea. and in futuro major walkouts 

• parallels to some extent the action 
This gas is lethal in a matter of by segments of business in adopt 

minutes. ing strike insurance plans to cu h-
Even as rescue operations were :on strike losses. 

halted temporarily, anxious rei a- The steel strikers have asked 
lives of the entombed miners gath- for a I5-cent hourly boost and 
ered at the pithead·benefits for every year of a new 

Mothers, daughters and wives labor contract. 

Campus organizations and extra 
Sept. 21 or 22. students will m curricular activities will be lntro-
with their' advisers, pick up IB ducted Wednesday to new stu-
cards for each cour~ in which dents In the Main Lounge of the 
they wish to be enrolled and com- Iowa Memorial Union from 1:30 
plete registration. Advisery ap- to 4:30 p.m. 
pointments were assigned on each Wednesday evening play night 
student's final admission state- will be reatured at the Fieldhouse 
ments. at 7 p.m. Exhibitions by the Dol-

Orientation groups will altcrnate phin and Fencing Clubs will be 
Monday and Tue day evenings be- given among others. Participation 
tween the Pre ident' Home nd in swimming, basketball and other 
the church fellow hip center of gam and a "sock hop" will round 
each individual's choice. SludcQts out the night's activities. 
will meet Provo l Harry 11. Davis The omcial orienlation period 
and his wife as President Vir II will end Thursday morning with 
M. Hancher and hi wife are in the traditional induction ceremony 
New York City where 1r. Hancher at 9:25 a.m. on the west approach 
is a delegate to the nited a- to Old apitoL 

--------------------------
Red Communist Shakeup 
Has Signs Of Purge 

WASHINGTON IN! - U.S. f· 
fielals said Friday a shakeup an 
the Chinese Communist regime is 
more far·reaching than originally 
uspected and may reach the pro· 

portions of an acro ·the·board 
Governmenl purge. 

Experts on Chinese affairs, after 
studying monitored report. of P i
ping Radio. said the re~huffle 1:1 
extending from the Mini try of 
Defen e to the Minislry of FOl'eilln 
Affairs. the State Planning Office 
fInd the State Statist!('al Office. 

They said at least four membcl S 

of the powerful Communist Centrlll 
Committee h'l\'tl be 1\ kicked Ollt 
of office with no announcement ot 
assignment to other jobs. 

They were Chang Wen-T'ien arid 
Wang Chb-lIsiDng. both vice 
minist rs of foreign affairs, Mar· 
shal Peng Teh·Hua!, minister ot 
defense who was r~plac"d by Mar· 
shal Lin Piano. 

Tbe fourth, former Army Chief of 
Staff Gen. Huang K·Cheng, was 
relieved of r~sponsibiJity Thursday 
'lnd replaced by Gen. La Jul-Ching. 
!ormer police bo -. 

U.S. officials struggled wilh a 
long Jist of Chinese names the of 
ficial Government radio said were 
being replaced. Some were named 
to other job but not all. 

To AmE'ricCln .>fCicials it appeared 

obviou~ that thl.' new convulsiofl 
in the Chlne~e Communist Govern· 
ment on the eve of the 10lh anni
versary celebration of the Com· 
muni t rise to power meant only 
one thing: 

There must have been proCound 
dl sali faclion with the way do· 
mestic affairs had been goinS 
since adoption of the commune 
system one year ago. The system 
tried 10 organize the Chine~e 
pea antry into emi-mllitary pro
ducLion units. 

Red Rebels 
In Laotian 
Power Show 

VIENTIANE, Laos I.fI -Com· 
munist rebels attacked two vil
lages in northern Laos Friday In 
what could be an attempt to seal 
oCf Phong Saly and Sam Neua pro
vinces and present the U.N. Com· 
mission on Laos a Cait accompli. 

Frosh, Transfers 
Start Registration 
Turmoil Monday 

were there. Several were so over- ----------------------------------------

"This is their chance to show 
their strength whlle the United 
Nations is here," an American of
ficial said. 

The infiltration of SUI students 
to lowa City will increase this 
weekend as most of the expected 
10,6SO students return for registra
tion Monday through Wednesday. 

Monday's registration '\Vill be 
for freshmen and new transfer 
students in engineering, liberal 
arts, and nursing. Other SUIowans 
will register according to scbe
dule Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Registration materials will be 
available until Wednesday in room 
129, Macbride Hall. A $50 down
paymenl on fees and tuition is re
quired beCore materials can be 
received. 

The registration schedule for 
freshmen and new transfer stu
dents is as follows: 

Tim. 

1 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3 p_m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 

8 a .m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9 a.m. 

MONDAY 
Lut Nam. 
B.ginl With 

F·Har 
'Has-Kax 
Kay·Mal 

Mam-Nes 

TUESDAY 

Net·Ric 
Rid-Sie 

Slf-Sz 
T-Wils ' 

Wilt-Ber 
Bes.con 

Coo-E 

Journalism Orientation 
Scheduled For Monday 

An orientation session for ap
proximately 80 new undergraduate 
students in journalism expected at 
SUI is set for 8 a.m. Monday. 

The session, in room 305, Com
munications Center, will cover 
registration procedures and plan
~in,.g of course schedules. 

Weather 

come they were led away weep· 
ing by Salvation Army workers. 

The miners were trapped Friday 
morning while riding on a pit train 
J ,050 feet underg~ound 'in the so
year-old Auchegeich Colliery 10 
miles from Glasgow, one of Bri· 
tain's nationalized mines. 

A huge electric exhaust fan burst 
into flame, quickly filling the pas· 
sageways with smoke. The fire ate 
through support timbers, causing 
rock and eartb falls. 

Rescue workers brought the body 
of one miner to the surface about 
noon_ Another was rescued un
conscious. 

The disaster might have been 
greater were it not for a three-day 
strike which ended Thursday. The 
mine employed 800 men but most 
had stayed out. planning to return 
to work Monqay. 

Band A,uditions 
Now Being Held 

Auditions; for SUI bands are cur 
rently being held and will run 
through Thursday, according to 
Frederick C. Ebbs, director of the 
SUI bands. 

"StUdents who play band instru· 
ments and will attend SUI this 
fall are urged to call or write for 
an appointment during the audio 
tion period," Ebbs said. "Then the 
staff has more time for each audi 
tion and new students are given an 
opportunity to be included in the 
Hawkeye MJrching Band, which 
performs for the home football 
games_" 

Requests for audition should be 
made to Professor Ebbs, 15 Music 
Studio Building. 

The Hawkeye Marching Band 
hegan rehearsing its music and 
intricate formations Thursday, ami 
will make its first ilPpearance Sept. 
2{ at the SUI indu'ction ceremonies 
opening the first day of the fall 
semester. The band's second per
formance will be Oct. S at the 
Iowa-Northwestern football game 
In IoWa City. 

Forecast 
Continued 

Although only male students arc 
a,<:cepted for the Hawkeye March· 
ihg Band, audilions also will be 

, held for men and women who wish 
to join the SUI Symphony Band. 

Cloudy , 

Warmer 

Those students accepted for 
membership in the bands receive 
scholastic credit for their work_ 
Also, band wor~ may substitute 
for trainJ!1g in the Reserve Officers 
Training Corps (RorC) , which is 
required tor male atudents at SUI, 

. Knee-High To A Big Man 
The c.rn monument growl lnet grow., and It II only thre. week. old. 
Engln .. rl.,. the pr.j.d are, 11ft to rl,ht, 80b Nelson, E4, Ottumwa; 
Gordon MeltIHy, E4, lowl City; anet Phil Gutahon, E4, Vinton. 
Flnll IllImbly will tlke piK' Oct, I il) fr~ of Old Capitol, Ken· 
ing t. Moh.Hy, who I, Iii ch ..... ' of tho prolect. The Homocom .... 
monllm.nt I. 25 f"t till. 

Pathet Lao rebels controlled the 
two provinces until two years ago. 

Brig. Gen. Ouane Ralhikone, 
Laotian armed forces commander, 
said small numbers of insurgents 
struck repeatedly Lhe villages of 
Muong Ngoi and. Muong Ek in 
Phong Saly province, but theD 
faded back Into the surrounding 
junglcs_ 

Western military oWclals here 
think the attacks, coming after a 
comparative lull in the fighting, 
are sparked by the Pathet Lao 
and not the communists (rom 
neighboring North Viet Nam. 

The North Vietnamese Reds are 
believed to have retreated back 
across the border when the U.N. 
Security Council's fOllr·nation sub
committee arrived here Tuesday. 

Integration Begins 
At Memphis Stat~ 
With Little Hostility 

MEMPHJS, Tennessee IA'I - The 
first Negro students in the history 
of Memphis State University sat 
in opening day classes Friday. en
countering curious stares or cool 
indifference but little hostility. 

"Of course, it isn't over yet," 
said Ralph Prater, 18, one of the 
eJght Negroes, aIter a routine 
round of classes, "but it sure was 
a good beginning. I don't think 
there will be any trouble." 

A number of plainclothes police· 
men drifted unobtrusively along 
the halls as a precautionary mea
sure. Prowl cars lurked in shady 
side streets bordering the cam
pus, but uniformed patrolmen 
stayed off the scene. 

The five Negro girls and three 
boys passed their scholastic day 
among 4,600 white students with· 
out personal incident. The only 
public protest was a segregation
ist cavalcade across the campus. 

MSU thus became the first in· 
tegrated school in Memphis, sub
mitting only afLer exbaustilli ev
ery legal maneuver. Other state
supported colleaea were integrat· 
ed last year. 

JAPAN UPHOLDS HANGINGS 
TOKYO I.fI - The Japanese Su

preme Court ruled Friday capital 
punishment is constitutional. It 
rejected an appeal by three 
prisoners sentenced to death by 
lower courts. Japan's death aen· 
tence is carried out by han,illi. 

Professor C. H. McCloy 

'* * * * * * ,~.~~-.e 

Private Memorial Services 
Monday For Prof. McCloy 

Private memorial service fo· 
ProCe or C. H. McCloy, who died 
early Friday morning at . 1ercy 
Hospital at th age o( 73, will 
held at 2 p.m. Monday in the Oath· 
out Chapel. with Professor M. ,Wil
lard Lampe oWciating. Burial will 
be in M mory Garden . 

Professor McCloy had bCt'n a 
member of the SUI faculty sincl' 
1930. His death resulted from a 
stroke. 

Internationally known for hi reo 
search in physical ducation and 
his interest In promoting physical 
Citne ,Dr. McCloy was a re earch 
profe sor oC phy ical education at 
SUT from the time of hi appoint. 
ment in 1930 until July 1, 1954, 
when he was named research pro· 
[essor emeritus. 

Profes or McCloy was a Y rCA 
Recretary In Chma Crom 1913-1921 
and was director of phy ical duo 
calion at National Southeastern 
University in Nanking, China, from 
1921·26. 

The SUI professor's China as· 
signment resulted from articles 
which he had published a a young 
physica I education re earcher. 
These attracted the attention or 
YMCA officials who were establish
ing a branch in China. 

Prof ssor 1cCloy's study o! 
physical education from an inter
national viewpoint led him to write 
ior many foreign publications as 
well as for numerous profe lonal 
journals in the U.S_ His articles 
appeared in publications in China, 
Chile, Brazil. Spain, Germany, 
Norway, Japan. Portugal. Turkey, 
France and Italy. as well as thf' 
U.s. He spoke Chinese fluently and 
lead French, Japanese, ltaliar, 
Portuguese, German and the Scan· 
dinavian languages_ He was the 
author of nearly SO books on ath
letics. health and physical educa· 
tion, many of them published in 
Chinese. 

The SUI professor carried out 
many special assignments for gov· 
ernmental &lid research groups. He 
served on Gen. Doug!as Mac
Arthur's Education Mission to 
Japan in 1946 and was a consultant 
to !teveral South American govern
ments concerning their national 
physical education program . 

During World War II , he was a 
physical re-eonditioning consultant 
to the surgeon general of the U.S. 
Army, consultant to the U.S_ War 
Department, chairman of tbll 
civilian advisory committee (or the 
U.S. Navy's physical fitness pro
gram and consultant to the joint 
U.S. Army and Navy committee on 
wellare and recreation. He pre· 
pared a physical fitness manual for 
the Army which 15 being used by 
both the Army and Air Foree. 

In 1958 thti American College of 
Sports Medicine conferred on Dr. 

[cCloy an award for ouMandlng 
. 'nice to hi prof .. Ion . 1I wa 
a chart 'r m moc'r of th organUa. 
tion. In UI56 he r celved th' 
H tI, rlngton Award for di tm· 
guL h d . ervicc which have can· 
trlbuted to th b<>n ht of mono 
kind. " 

Honorary degree conferred on 
Profes or 'tcCloy includ d a doc · 
tor ' cI gree in ph)' ieal dueation 
lrom thp Uni\'(>rslty of Ottawa. 
Canada. and a doctor of science 
degree from Grinnell College. He 
had . en'ed a pre. Ident of the Pan· 
American In Utut of Phy ical Ed· 
ucation and th American A socia· 
tion lor Health, Physical Educa· 
tion and Rccreallon. 

Prof r McCloy ('arned Ph"B-
and M.A. degrees at Marietta Col
lege in OhIo and a Ph.D, degree al 
Columbia University. 

Dr. McCloy i urvived by hi 
wife, the former Anna Florence 
Fi her : three on: two daughter, 
and 12 grandchildr n. Professor 
and I't1 r . McCloy celebrated th iI 
golden wedding anniver ary in 
December. 1957. They were mar
ried in 1ariett.:J, Ohio. in 1907. 
1'heir SODS ar Profe sor William 
A. ~cCloy, New London, Conn.; 
Professor Robert lcCloy, Urbana, 
Ill.; and Col. Edward • {celoy, 
Xenia, Ohio. The daughter are 
Dr_ Emma Lyman, bead of clini
cal psychology and psychiatry at 
Children'S Ho pita! of the District 
of Columbia, and lr. Edward K. 
Capen, Knoxville, Tenn. 

White Students 
Taunt Negroes At 
Central High 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. I.fI -
Three Negroe wer taunted Fri· 
day at Central High School where 
integration was widened. 

No violence occurred. The two 
girls and a boy joined two other 
Negroes at the l ,soo.pupiJ schooL 

No incidents were reported as 
the day's classes ended. 

About 10 white students wore 
all·black clothing in protest of the 
ex pan d e d desl'gregation. The 
three newcomers were trans
ferred to Central after appealing 
their assignments to a11·Negro 
Horace Mann High SchooL 

Some white boys yelled "nig· 
ger" at the egroes as school 
opened. Half a dozen black· 
garbed girls stayed out of elass
es and shouted for other white 
students to leave the building. On
ly (hree left. 

Five men charged in Labor Day 
bombings linked with _ the integra· 
tion controversy were arraigned 
in a state court Friday on' charges 
of dynamiting pubUc property. 

'Pie In 'Sky' 
Is Reaction 
Of Delegates 

Khrushchev Is Vague 
About Controls 

By DOUGLAS II. CORNELL 
ITED ATIO .y, 

P) - ikitn • Knru hchev 
propo 1 Fridny thul lh w rId 
eli "rm itself c mpletely within 
four ye . llis plan pres 'nl d 
to th nited alions would 

mea ur . 
But h aid th t complete and 

gen ral dl armam nt, by treaty 
and und r trict International con· 
trol, I the "lev r by gra ping 
which mankind could be opped 
from back Iidln, IOta th abyss of 
wor," 

"The .&satI<. of our propol
al.:' Khrushchev "Id, "1. thlt 
over a perled .f four v.a" an 
"at .. should .Hoct complete dli' 
armament ond ,hould no Ionver 
1uI'I ... , ",..,.1 ., wagiaa war." 
T world's Communi t lead r 

was vague, how ver, about eon· 
troll and Inspection - at topic on 
which th West is touchy and. on 
the ba is of pn t negotiations, 
uspicious of th Soviets. Viola· 

tions of the projecl d dlsarma· 
ment tr aty would be subject to 
"immediate con. id ration" by the 
U. N Security Council and Gen· 
eral A mbly. And Ru ia has a 
veto in lhe Council. 

Khru hch v had promis dan w 
dJ armament plan in his peech to 
the General embly. And he un· 
fold d it dramatically. in a long 
addr s filled wilh his customary 
word on peace and friend hip and 
in a m morandum distributed to 
d legate o[ the world organiza· 
tion. 

The Premi.r managed to stir 
Ippl.u.. only onee duri". hll 
6S·mlnute ..... eh. Thlt came 
from Sevi.t bloc wuntri.. when 
he plUgg" for admluion ., RICI 
China to U.N. memberlhlp. The 
corpse of Nationalilt Chine, the 
Premier wid, Ihould M cerried 
out. 
Western d legates took the 

speeeh to be something of a prop
aganda Iroke. promising pie In 
the sky with no real hopes of gel· 
ting it. 

"Alice in Wonderland," one 
Western diplomat commented. 

"The Messiah has come", said 
another. 

"And (rom a prominent Asian: 
"It ounds so easy. ( think they 

must take us Cor morons." 
U. S. Secretary of State Chris· 

tian A. Herter issued this formal 
statement: 

"Obvioutly the disarmament 
proposal ' In a cI e by Chairman 
Khru hchev is one which will re
quire very careful examination 
even though it seems to repeat 
proposals (or total disarmament 
made by the Soviet Union in 1932 
and the more specific proposal. 
made on May 10, 1955. 

"Speaking In general terms. I 
think I ca.D say that the United 
States will go a far 00 the path 
of controlled disarmament as any 
other country. I stress the word 
'controlled' because up to now the 
previous propo58.ls have loundered 
on the Soviet Government's refusal 
to agree to effective controls." 

From delegations friendly 10 
Russia came the expected, almost 
automatic praise of the plan_ Dep
uty Foreign Minister Endre Sik of 
Hungary said: "I think It will cut 
the Gordian knol." Polish ForelR 
Minister Adam Rapacki comment
ed that "there is no doubt tbat 1& 
is a speech given to relax tell
sions." 

KhruIhcMv wo. mero ....... 
than en MY eccaaien since .... 
Irrival in .... Unltod StatM T ..... 
do" He .,.. "INrllety, tel-

(Continued On Page 2) 

Dilarma~ 



A Hard Driv~ By Khrushchev 
To Show He/s Not IMonsterl 

By RELMAN MORIN 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - With a plXJe 
grin. waggling his fat' finger. 
cracking homespun jokes and 
pleading sweet reason. Nikita 
Khrushchev is driving hard for a 
major ol;ljcctive of his American 
tour. 

This ia to persuade Americans 
that he is not the monster they 
pictured. 

He is endeavoring to build up a 
wholly different image. the image 
of a sensible. practical. down-to
earth man who wants to be friend
ly. To this task. he brings the 
force of a towering personality and 
a shrewd eye for effects. 

It is a selling job, and Khrush
chev is an eCCective salesman. 
Note some of the techniques-

He des'cribes his Government as 
a "corporation,' and himseU as a 
corporation executive. one of the 
most familiar figures on the Amer
ican scene. You can reason with an 
executive. 

Knowing the implications of lhe 
word. "Communist," he $ays. with 
engaging. candor. "Well. here I 
am. 1 wanted you to see a Com
munist in human form without 
horns or ,tail." 

Then the quiP. "Anyway, if I 
had hornll. I don'l have any hair to 
conceal them." 

Boldly. he discusses the two sys
tems. capitalist and Communist. 
But he doesn·t try to deprecate 
the former or sell the latter. On 
the cont~at·y. with the appearance 
of immense common sense. he 
says, "You believe in y'our,I>ystem 
and I wouldn·t waste my energy 
trying to convert you to ours ." 

Americans may believe this is 
exactly :what the Kremlin has 
been trying to do since World War 
1£. Khrusjlchev. quietly, or with 
the tolerant, smile, tells them they 
are mistaken. 

He pulls. a big switch. a ~harp 
departure from an orthodox line
praising President Eisenhower as 
a great military leader "in our 
common struggle" during World 
War ll. and acknowledging the im
portance of American miliLary aid. 

For years. lesser Russians than 
Khrushchev have insisted. to the 
immense anger oC Americans. that 
the Red army and its leaders won 
the war. single-handed. 

He visils hallowed American 
shrines. bowing low before the 
statue of Abraham Lincoln. and 
driving from New York to Hyde 
Park to lay a wreath on lhe grave 
oC Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Yes. he says. il is true he used 
the phrase "We will bury you." 
But then his expression changes 
swiftly. to a ~iLter scowl, and he 
says Lhat was distorted "and on 
purpose'; by the people who qUQted 
him. Wli'lif he meant. he sIlYB.- Is 

You Can Buy, Sell 
Books At Student I 
Book Exchange 

Students will be able to buy and 
sell books next week at the Stu
dent Book Exchange in Schaeffer 
Hall . 

The exchange. sponsored by the 
SUI Student Council. offers a place 
for students to sell' books at fair 
prices and buy texts at reduced 
rates. Tell per cent of the proceeds 
£rom sales goes to the council. 
the rest to the student owner. 

The exchange will receive books 
Monday through Thursday. Books 
will be sold from Thursday until 
the following Tuesday. 

Money from sales and unsold 
books will be returned Sept. 30, 
Oot. 1 and 2. Refunds on books 
sold but not current will be made 
Sept, 29 only. 

The exchange will be heTd in 
the study hall in the basemen t of 
Schaeffer Hall. It will be open 
daily from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to ' 4:45 p,m. 

Prom For Pledges 
At Union Tonight 

New pledges and actives from 
the 13 sororities and 20 frater
nities will aUend the Pledge Prom 
in the lounge of the Iowa Memor
ial 'Union Saturday. 

Dancing will be from 8:30 to 
12:25 p.m. to the, music of Leo 
Cortimelia and his band. 

that communism would supercede 
the capitalist system. just as cap
italism superceded the feudal sys· 
tem. 

The comments of people. lislen
ing to him in the same room. in
dicate strongly that he is already 
making a certain dent on Ameri
can opinion. How big a dent re
mains to be seen. 

Demos Must 
Plan Better 
For 160 Win 

WASHINGTON fA'! Demo-
crats must improve their coordi
nation in 1960 campaign if they 
expect to recapture lhe presiden
cy. Neil Staebler of Michigan told 
party state chairmen and vice 
chairmen Friday. 

The group is holding three days 
of closed sessions. Staebler, Mich· 
igan state chairman and head of 
an advisory committee on politi
cal organization to the national 
committee. talked with reporters 
after a workshop meeting. 

"POlitics has moved from the 
djspersed kind of operation to a 
new type of presidential cam
paigning where there is a high 
degree of planning and coordina
tion." Staebler said, 

"This is one of the Important 
factors in the Republican presi
dential victories of 1952 and ]956, 

"How do you explain why we 
take the Congressional elections 
and the Republicans lake the 
presidency? The rea sOli is we 
don·t take concerted action. They 
plan campaigns better and even 
though they have some phony is
sues they are skillful in present
ing them to the public." 

Staebler said Lhe Democrats do 
not have to adopt the same sorL 
of tactics as the Republicans, 

"We want to do it our way. but 
under the stimulation of the Re
publican effort," he said, 

"We don't want centralized con
trol but a lot oC responsiblity 
from the bottom up, Lack of co
ordination can't be tolerated," 

The three day conference will 
close tonight. 

Cosmetologists 
To Attend 
SUI Conferences 

Sixty-one cosmetologists have 
pre-registered lor two advanced 
cosmetology conferences and clin
ics to be held at SUI for the second 
straight year. 

The first seclion, Advanced 
Co metology I . is scheduled for 
Monday lhrougb Friday of next 
week. and the second section. Ad
vanced Cosmetology 11, will meet 
Sept. 28-0ct. 2, Both will be at 
the Iowa Center for Continuation 
Study on the SUI campus. 

Five sur faculty members will 
give instruction during the first 
session. They are: Monday mor
ning, S. Carl Fracassini. associate 
profes or of art. " Drawing and 
Sketching"; • Tuesday morning, 
John H. Schulze. associate profes· 
SOl' of art. "Theory of Color. De
sign and Balance"; Thursday mor
ning. John J, Flager. of the Bu
reau of Labor and Management. 
"Why People Behave as They Do." 
and Friday morning. Seymour 
Blaug. associate professor of phar
macy, "Hydro-AIlergenic Beauty 
Preparations" and ,Henry Baum
ann. assistant professor of phar
macy. "Cosmetics." 

Bolh conferences will be open to 
licensed cosmetologists who are 
members of the National Hair
dressers and Cosmetologists As
sociation. The second section of 
the conference will be open to 
members who have completed the 
Lirst section either this year or 
last year, 

GRAFT GUILD TO MEET 
The Craft Guild' will hold ils 

annual Fall Open House from 2:30 
to 5 p,m, at the Craft House. 916 
2nd Ave. 

Mountain To Mohammed 
New York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller poses with Soviet Premier Kflru: 
shchev as governor called on the premier at latter's suIte in Wal
dorf-Astoria hotel here last night. Rocky didn't have to go to Russia. 

Khrushchev, A Co~orful 
But Changing Character 

vi it was at M.~s. Roosevelt·s cot· 
lage, about four miles from the 
Hyde Park estate, 

HYDE PARK. N.Y. 1.4'1- Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev sland
ing solemnly in a light rain, placed 
a wreath of roses on lhe grave of 
lhe late President F'ranklin D. There. coffee and rolls were 
Roosevelt Friday. waiting but Khrushchev was so 

The Premier had tl'avelcd a 'pressed for time that he couldn·t 
tolal or more thall four hours for a pause to eat. Both he and his wife. 
pilgrimage that lasted only 57 min- however. grabbed a roll. pre
utes. sumably to nibble on after their 

He lold Roosevelt's widow. Ele- departure for New York. 
anor Roosevelt: "I felt it an obU- "One for the road," said 
galion to come here to pay my Khrushchev. 
respecls to your husband and his 
memory. I did not come for plcas
ure but for duLy," 

Khrushchev had to hurry back 
to New York for his United Na
lions speech. 

Khrushchev. accompanied by his 
wiCe. Nina. was 39 minutes be
hind schedule when he stepped out 
of a limousine here at 11 :09 a.m. 
and was greeted by Mrs, Roose
velt outside the family rose gar
den where the late pre~ident was 
buried April 15. 1945, 

Khrushchev wore a lignt gray 
suit and was hatlass, 

He told" l\.1rs , 'Roosevelt: "Row 
do you do. I'm glad to see you 
again," 

The two had met before in 1957 
when she was visiting in the So
viet Union. 

After the wreath - laying cere
mony. the Khrushchevs flanked 
Mrs. Roosevell for a short walk 
down a gravel drive to lhe three
story slucco and stone home in 
which Roosevelt was born in 1382. 
Mrs, Roosevelt tucked Mrs, 
Khrushchev's arm in hers and the 
two women smiled at each other 
and chatted briefly. 

The party spent only a few min
utes in the ancestral home look
ing at a chair Roosevelt used 
when be was governor of New 
York, and at a glass case of sluff
ed birds, examples of the type he 
hunted as a teen-age boy. 

The last stop in Khrushchev's 

Russians Resume 
Radio Jamming 

WASHINGTON IA') - U.S. offi
cials said Friday nighL that Soviet 
radio jammers are back on lhe 
air. 

A U.S. broadcast of a United 
Nations speech by Secrelary of 
State Christian A, Herter was 
jammed. they said, after Soviet 
Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev's 
speech before the same forum was 
allowed to pass without interfer
ence. 

After Khrushchev arrived in the 
United States Tuesday the Com
munist radio jammers stopped in
terferring with Voice of American 
Russian language programs for 
the first lime in 10 years. 

3 Congressmen 
To Speak To Iowa 
Young GOPers 

DES MOINES Ill'! - Iowa Young 
Republicans announced Friday 
"Operation Sound America" will 
lake place at four Iowa colleges 
Oct. 15. when three Republican 
congressmen will speak on the 
campuses. 

The colleges ,are I State University. 
of Iowa. Grinnell, Iowa State Un
iI'ersity and Drake. 

The congressmen are Robert 
Griflin. Michigan. Melvin Laird.
Wiscof)sin, and Albert Quie. Min
nesota, 

A caravan will be formed to fol
low the congressmen during their 
vIsit which will be held to acquaint 
college students with Republican 
principles and philosophies. 

ALL-WOMEN CLIMBERS 
KATAMANDU, Ncpal liP) 

The all-woman expedition trying 
10 top 26.867-root Cho Oyu (Big 
Head) Peak in the Himalayas has 
established base camp at 19.000 
fet. according to reports reach
ing here in midweek. It·s headed 
by Mrs. Claude Kogan of France. 

At 910 KllOCJclel 

WSU I - IOWA CITY nIB k/o 
Saturday. September ItI 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 SportS at Midweek ~ repeat 
8:45 One Man's Opinion 
9:00 Musical Comedy 

10:00 Cue 
I :00 Saturday Supplement 
2: 10 News Final 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

, -Monday, Sc) telnber ::L 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Some Thoughts on Creativity 
9:3) Book.hele 

10:00 News 
10;05 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2'00 News Flnal 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

Khrushchevs 
Visit Grave 
Of Roosevelt 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
At the end of his Iirst day in 

the United States Nikita Khrush
chev was- a man who had been 
given a restrained welcome by 
President and public. told he 
could have peace if he wanted to 
live up lo it. and sent off to bed 
on a full stomach , 

At the end of his second day he 
had become a stran'ge anomaly. a 
supersalesman . forensically agile 
even beyond expectations, but still 
a supersalesman representing a 
line of goods which doesn·t appeal 
to Americans. That was after his 
Washington appearance. 

In the middle of his third day 
the Soviet Premier remained an 
object of awe for his skill in pub
lic relations. But his reception in 
New York had been even cooler 
than the one in Washington. A pol
itician could f eeze to death among 
th~ New York sidewalk crowds. 
Public officials lectured him on 
things American and contrasts 
with the Soviet Union. But his 
medicine show was still on the 
road in a big way after his lunch
eon. When he got into a room and 
talked. people were carried away. 

By the middle of the fourth day 
the visitor was beginning to shoW 
the strain. He had come off sec
ond best after losing his temper 
to a heckler at the capitalistic 
New York Economic Club dinner 
Thursday night. He was in a fret 
over a lale schedule on a visit to 
the Franklin D. Roosevelt grave 
at Hyde Park and Mrs, Roosevelt 
said he didn't enjoy it. He was 
under pressure over his speech at 
lhe United Nations. where the 
British and Americans had al
ready attempted to take the edge 
off bis disarmament ideas, 

As a supersalesman, he was 
still talking about peace. But 
everyone knew he was really try
ing to sell American acceptance 
of communism in the Soviet sphere. 
and a relaxation of America's 
awareness of the threat to the 
free world, 

Americans are always willing to 
enter into the spirit of a good 
medicine show. But in the end 
they don't buy snake oil like they 
used to, 

First Baptist Church 
To Honor Students ' 

The First Baptist Church. North 
Clinton and Fairchild Streets, has 
planned three meetings to intro
duce new students to can)pus re
ligious activities carried on by 
the church. 

On Sunday at 5:1~. the new stu
dehts will be guetlt1! l' 

and a program that follows. On 
Monday evening, there will be an 
open house at the Student Center. 
230 N. Clinton st. from 7 to ]0 and 
Tuesday there will be a dinner 
meeting for the Roger Williams 
cabinet at the Student Center. 
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Thursday, September 17 
3 p,m, and 7:30 p.m,-House

holders Meeting - Senate Cham
ber. Old Capitol. 

Sunday, September 20 
] :30 p,m.-Parents Open House 

- Iowa Memorial Union, 
7 p,m, - .Orientation Meeting 

for Undergraduates followed by 
informal gatherings in faculty 
homes - Field House. 

Monday, September 21 
7 to 10 p.m, - Open House for 

New Students-President's Home. 
Tuesday, September 22 

7 to 10 p,m. - Open House for 
New Students-President's Home. 

Wednesday, September 23 
1:30 te 4:30 p,m, Activities 

Open House - Iowa Memorial 
Union, 

7 to 10 p.m, - "Play Night for 
New Students" - 'Field House. 

Thursday, September 24 
9:25 a,m, - )nduction Cere

mony - West Approach to Old 
Capitol. 

. Friday, September 25 
8 to 12 p.m. - Open House -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
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next issue. 
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The Associated Pres. is entitled ex
clusively to the USc for republication 
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TUE }'ACULTY WILL MEET In the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol Fri
day. SePt, 23. at 3:30 p,m. The prl- . 
mary purpose of the meetlna is the 
Introduction by departmental e¥ecu
tlve oUlcers of new members ol the 
re,ular teaching Iacliity. There wtll 
also be 0 statement aboul the Col
leie. particularly plans lor the coming 
y(.~r. 

"IIOW TO INCREASE NEWS READ. 
ERSlllr:: • sJide-talk by Carl Nelson. 
SUI ·aJ . president 01 Carl Nelson Re
search, Inc ., CJlicngo - open to 1n
tel'ested stUdents and faculty ,,,em
bers and Iowa newspaper publisher. 
and editors, 4 p.m, Oct. 9. Shambauah 
Ll,)cturc Room. 

TIIIl nOMECO)IINO COM~I1TTEE 
WIll meet on Wednesday. Sept, 23 at 
4 p,m. In the 1I0use Chamber ot Old 
Capitol. All etudonl mcmbers should 
.onttlet Chalrm"n E, M. Mielnik. 
>-.2289 prloe· '0 the meeting. 

FRATt:RNITIES AND 80KOlll1'JES 
may come to the Main Lounge gf the 
Iowa Memorial Union toda,. or Friday 
to pick out rental reproductions for 
their houses. 
LIBRARY HOURS, Monday-Friday. 
7:30 a.m. to 5 p,m.; SaturadY, 7:30 
a.m. to noon . Service desks: Monday .. 
Friday. 8 a,m, to 5 p,m, Saturday. 8 
a,m. to noon. Rcserve delk : Monday
Fdday. 8 a.m, to 5 p,m, 

IOWA MElIIORrAL UNION HOUaS, 
7 a,m, to 10:30. Sunday throullh 
Thursday; 7 a.m. to mldnlgh\, Friday 
and Saturday, Caret.rla Service will 
stal't Sunday noon. 

TRYOUTS FOlt THE SCOTTISH 
JJ101lLANOBRS will be held at 3:30 
p,m.. Sunday, Sept. 20 .• t the Fteld· 
house, First rehear ... 1 lor nc tiye High
landers Is 3:30 p,m" MOlld8Y. Sept. 2t, 

Disarmament I 4 Years 
, 

Proposed ,By Khrushchev 
(Continued From Page 1) 

lowing his manulCript Clrefully, 
scarcely glancing up. 
The Premier's stop at the tow· 

ering glass and stone U,N, build
ing along the East River was 
spliced between a dinner offered 
in his 'honor by U. N. Secretary 
GenerJlI Dag Hammarskjold and 
a pilgrimage to the graveside of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt at Hyde 
Park. N.Y. 

It was a hurried visit by car, to 
lay a wreath of red roses beside 
the tomb of the mao who brought 
about U,S. recognition of Commu
nist Russia and worked with So
viet leaders as allies in World 
War 1£. 

"He enjoyed nothing," Mrs. 
Roosevelt said afterward. "A 

. man behind him all the time 
kept whispering, "seven minute. 

. seven minutes.''' 
After his address, 'Khrushchev 

started a little touring. Hamar
skjold piloted him around U.N. 
headquarters. Then. after a brief 
detour to his headquarters at the 
Waldorf Astoria Hotel. the seem
ingly tireless Communist chief 
was off to take a look lit capital
ist Wall Street and the Stock Ex· 
change. 

But the appearance in the mod
ernistic assembly hall here was 
the high spot of the day. 

And it was one of the high spots 
so far of a stay in the United 
States which was tailored to pro
vide time for momentous private 
conferences with President Ei· 
senhower at the beginning and 
end. 

"We belong," Khrushchev said. 
"to those who hope that the ex
change of visits between the lead· 
ing statesmen of the United 
States and the U,S.S.R. and the 
forthcoming meetings and conver
sations will help to pave a direct 
road to lhe complete ending of the 
'cold war ... • 

But he bid again for a full
scale summit conference of East 
and West. Representing the So. 
viet Union as a "resolute and 
cpnsistent champion of diSilrm
ament," Khrushchev acknow
ledged the control issue as a 
major obstacle to agreement. 
He said the Soviet Union . is 

against control without disarma· 
ment and wants to provide no op
portunity for control measures to 
be used for spying. 

Khrushchev said it goe~ with
out saying that if the West
em powers, "due to certain rea
suns-;» show no readiness to em
bark on general and complete dis
armament, the Soviet Union is 
really to work out "appropriate 
partial steps on disarmament and 
the strengthening of security," 

He listed these as the major 
ones: 
- 1. Creation of a control and in
spection zone in Western Europe 
along with a cut in foreign troops 
in the nations involved. This 
brings in the question of the fate 
of Berlin and West Germany. 

2. Creation of a strip across 
Central Europe in which atomic 
weapons would be barred. 

3. Withdrawal of all 'fOreign 
troops from Europe and liquida
tion of military bases on foreign 
land. 

slationed in foreign lerritol'Y 
would be brought home and dis
banded, 

IN THE THIRD STAGE, all 
types of nuclear and rocket wea
pons would be destroyed. Rockets 
1V0uld be used only for transpor
tation of space. 

All air force equipmcnt would 
he destroyed. • 

Bans on making. possessing ami 
storing the weapons of chemical 
and germ warfare would come 
into force and all such existing 
weapons would be destroyed un· 
der international control. 

Prohit\ons would go into effett 
agalns. lCientific re58arch for 
war purposes and the develop. 
ment of weapons and war sup· 
plies. War ministries, general 
staHs, and all military organ
izations would be a"'li~hed. So 
would military academies and 
training. 
Appropriations for mililary pur

poses would be stopped. 
An international control body 

made up of all countries would 
be establIshed to police disarma
ment measures, with the scope of 
control and inspection correspond
ing to the extent of the disarma
ment by phases. The control body 
would have free access to all ob
jects under control once general 
dis~rmament had been accom
plished. 

But then there is that item of 
taking violations before the Secur· 
ity Council and General Assembly. 
And Khrushchev in his speech let 
it be known Russia will never 
agree to giving up its veto rights. 

AOUDAS ACHI1\( CONGREGATION 
6\)~ E .Washtnr&.a 8-' 

Rabbi Sanker 
FrIday S.r~lo., K p.m. 

AUernate& with Hillel Rouse 
S.bbath Worship. S!PJurd.y. 9 a.m. 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
t32 S. Clinton St, 

The R.v. D.n ~liller. Pastor 
Mornln, Won hlP. U '.m. 
Ev.nrelldlc Service, , p .m. 

BETHANY BAPTIST CIIURCU 
B St. &< Firth Ave., Iowa CII" 

Unified :tlor"ln, WorshII) Sen'lce U:46 
a .m . 

Evenln" Goapel Service, 7:30 p.m . 
11 ".m. Rerular Ohu r ch Worship Service 
Com.munJon all. first Sunday ot .,very 

month. 

BETUEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
CnURCIl 

fn S. OO"ernor St. 
The Rev. Fred L . Penny, Pastor 

10 . ,111. Sunda,. School 

CHRISTIAN REFORMED CIJURCIJ 
Conference Jtoom No.1 
lowa. Memor'al Union 

Pbon. tOll 
1\lr. C.rnellu! Korhorn, rued speaker 

;fer swmJ1\tr. ~ 
Senl' JOtS a.t 10 1.1Il. and 1 p .m . 

TilE CUURCH OF CIIRIST 
J32& Kirkwood Ave. 

Blbl. CI ...... 0 a,m. 
Morninr Wonblp, 10 a.m. 
Eventn, Wonhip Service, 7:00 p.m. 

CIIUItCH OF JESUS CURIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SA1NTS 

.010 E. Falroblld St. 
Priestbood, 9 &:m. 
Sunday Sebool. 10:30 a.m . 
Sacrament. Mettlnr, 6 p .m. 

CHURCII OF TilE NAZARENE 
Barllnrton ahd Clinton Sis. 

The Rov. G. ~( . Field. Minister 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Mornln, Wo rsblp, 1U:45 a .m . 
6:411 youth and Married Group, 
7:30 p.m . Sunday Ev~nlnr Service 
Thursday, 7:SU p.m. 'lIld .. Week Pra.yer 

Medin, and Blbl. Study. 
Thursday. I:M p,m, Ch.lr R.he .. sal 

TilE CON'GREGATJONAL CHURCII 
4. Adoption of a 

pact betwen the 
Western nations. 

• ClJnl,," and J elrerson Streds 
nonaggressIOn Churcb lor. I •• and Church Sohool 1~:43 
Eastern and •. m. 

5. Measures to prevent surprise 
attack. 

As packaged by ffIe Soviets, 
these proposals all are old and 
all have betn rejected by the 
West as undesirable or unwork-
able. . 

On the surface. though. the pro
posal for complete. general dis
armament ip four years probably 
will make a strong appeal to pea· 
pies of the world who are unable 
to see what the Western allies 
consider to be the internal flaws , 

The speech itself didn' t spell out 
all the details of what Khrushchev 
called a radical program for dis
armament. Many of these were 
left to the memorandum passed 
out to U ,N. delegates in their 
seats on the floor of the assembly 
ehamher. 

IN THE FIRST STAGE, the 
memo said. the armed forces of 
the Soviet Union. the Uhited States 
an Communist China should be re
duced to ] ,7 millien men each and 
those of Britain and Ftanee to 
650,(J00 each, Thus Russian and the 
Chinese Communists would wind 
up with military manpower of 3.4 
million. the three Western allies 
with 400.000 less. 

Armaments and war materials 
would be reduced proportionately 
to manpower. 

IN THE SECOND STAGE, armed 
forces would be liquidated com
pletely. So would all military 
bases on foreign soil. All troops 

Del Moines Students 
To Watch Mr. K On TV 

DES MOINES lit - Supt. of 
schools John Harris advised all 
Des Moines public schools Friday 
to make any arrangements neces· 
sary (or students to view the tel~· 
cast of &Iv let Premier Khrush
chev's arrival in De. Moine. next 
Tuesday, 

Sermon: "Gulfs and Brld,tl," Mr. Cralr 
9:15 a.m. Berhntinr a serle. 01 Devo

tlon.1 Disoussl.ns In Ltlllo Chapel. 
Topic: "Community Is 'Essential For 
Tb. Christian" - Mr. Cral, 

M.nday. 1:1 p,m. S.ok Lunch Club -
Intermal Discussio n 

WHnelda,.. ~:.ao a,m. Women" Fellow
lhip wltb 1\o1r&. W. V. Pearson, 8 
Rowlt_nd Ct. 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

The Rev. W. Rohert. Culberhon, Pl5ior 
Sunday School, !l:4('1 a.m. 
Worthlp Strvl ••. II a,m. 

Sermon : "Two Astonishln, Evils." 
Evenln, Se rVice, 7:KO·p.m . 

}'AITII UNITED CUURClI 
(EvanJfJUca. anc1 Rehrmed) 

11Ml7 Lower MUle.tlne Rd. 
E. Eu,ene Wehel, p •• tor 

A :4~ • . m . Mornlnr Worahlp 
0:46 a,m , Sunhy S-ohool 
11 a .m. Mornlnr Worship 

FI8.ST BAPTI T CIIURCII 
North Clinton and Falrcblld SII. 

aev. O. Thom •• FaUaruso, MlntAter 
Marlon Van o yll:: , nlve raUy Work 

Wonhlp 8:3fl .nd In :4~ 
Sermon: "Ii'ood for faU.hu 

~:st a.m. Church Sehool 
~::wI p.m, Ro,er WIIII.ml Fellow hlp 
8 p,m. Youlh Choir 
a:4~ p.m. BapUlt youth "ellowlhlp 
7 p.m, Bible 8tud" 
ilion ,. 7::10 ".m. I\dvi.ory Board 
Wed ,. 6:U p.m, Choir 

7:110 p.m. It ... rd 01 TrusL ... 
Tb."., 7:SO p.m. AI.ocl .... on •• l.lt'ader

,hlp Tralnln, SchOOl at Anamou 
8al., • a.m. Julor Choir 

I • 

FIRST CHItIST(AN OH UaCH 
217 E, low. Ave. 

TlJe Rn. A, C. lIofrl~hter Jr .. pu lor 
8.lIy A, Smith. 1IIInl.to. 01 Educltlon 

':I~ a,m. ctluroh Sohol I.r all aru 
10,110 a,m. Worship 
T ... day. 1:114J p.m, M.ry Ruth Gr.up 
W.d .• 7 a.m. Quill.,. 
Th.r •.. O:IUI p.m, CbrllUan Mon', .' .1-.0 .. 1.lp 81ea. Frr 

f'IItST CII URCII 
OF CUIt18T. 8CIENTIST 

7'1~ E. Colfe,e SI. 
S.nda, Sobeol, II a,m. 
Il a .m. LeN.n Sermon: "M.Uer" 
W •• .• A p.m, Tutlmon, lIIutln, 

FJa8T ENGLls'1I LUTHEltAl' CHUltCII 
Dubuque .nd Markottsb, 
R.v, aoy Win,at •• 'a. tor 

Tho aoy, Donald H.lllor. ,re •• hln, 
S ... I •••• I . D. It a.m. 
Nur.err. 0 • . m. 

8U11da, Sohnol 

'IRIIT rahllYTERIAN CIIUltcn 
!6 I. 1II.r •• L St. 

Dr, p, lIe.l_on 'oll.ck l Mlnl.t .. 
SUbscription 1'.""" '_ bty ·Co1 .. rf ... · In 
Iowa City. 25 c~nta wieklY 01' $10 per 
)'~l in adyanc~i_ six mOllllls. ~5,(I(); 
1h .. ,'1 monIM • .,:uv. ~ mall 'in lo~a, 
.. per )'C1l" 11& 1IIOIIIlII, f5. Uiree 

Dial 4191 if you do not receive your 
D:lIly Iowan by 7:30 a,m. The Dally 
lowll n cit'culation office in COlntnuni
cation. Center Is open {rom 8 a.lTt . 
to 6 p,m,. Monday throu,h Friday 
IIIld from • ~ \0 a.m. 011 Saturda¥. 

Walter Barbee, A3: Dr. ,George 
E.ston. Collese of DenUstry: Jane 
Gilchrist. A2 ; Paul E, Hngenson, D2. 
Judith Jones, A3; Pror. HlIllh Kelso. , 
Deportment 0/ Pviltle"1 Science; PlOl. , 
loC. lie G, Moeller. School of Jourl1ol· 
Ism; Sara D. Schindler. A3: Proe. L. 
A. Vall D,yke. College al E~ucatloll. 

TilE SUI F08.ENSICS ASSN. will bolG 
It. Ilrst genera l mcetina Tuesday. 
September 30. in Room I2la Sheaffer 
Hall . Next year" pl'OKram in debate. 
di !lClI 8J1 ioll , 01'ut,ory nne! pxtempor. 
.II~OUS "peak ing wi ll be discussed. All 
~hld en t~. freshmen cJotpruJally, who ore 
Jlltrrcsted In forcllblc wOI'k al'. weI. 
conu:. 

All Ql'I'angomenls must he made 
low. Memorial Union toda y to plek on schOOl premises. llowevcr. Hot'
out rental reproductions lor their fl'S aid 
bOllielo S • 

AUDITIONS FOR OLD GOLD SINO· 
,EItS wllf be held Monday through 
Thursday In room 224 .t University 
Hl,h School from 2-5 p,m. Any In
terested student! are ellilible to audl· 
tloll . Tho ..... J.,om. J . I" .... 

\Jnlv~ .. 111 •• ot.r 
9:00 .ntl II l ,", Church School 
9'88 and II a,m. Mornln, Wo .. bl, 
Wed., 1 p .... ell.1I "lItinal 

~ 

Iowa Church 
Council Likes 
Visit Trade 

DES MOINES Ill'! - The Excc
utive Committee of the rowa Coun· 
cil of Churches Friday said it 
favored the exchange of visits be
tween Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev and President Eisen
hower. 

The council also said it hoped 
Khrushchev would recognize thal 
the Uniled States is "a nation 
under God," 

"We agree with President Eisen
hower in exlending an invitation 
to Premier Khrushchev to visit the 
United States. and also with the 
return visit of Presidenl Eisen
hower to Russia," lhe council said, 

"We hope thal lhrough lhese ex
change visits a belter understand· 
ing will develop not only between 
Governments but also between the 
people oC both nations. resulting in 
a permanent and jusl peace." 

The council added "we hope 
Premier Khrushchev will come to 
feel something of the moral and 
spiritual strength of the people in 
Iowa and the United States. which 
forms the basis for the welfare of 
lhe people and the prosperity they 
enjoy, .. 

116-YEAR SLEEP 
COPENHAGEN 1.4'1 - A Mexi

can orchid lhat slept 116 years in 
Copenhagen's botanical gardens 
has come into beauliful blOom as 
an apparent result of long abnor
mally hot sum~r weather. Dan· 
ish physicist Hans Christian Oers· 
ted brought it home in 1843 from 
Mexico. where it hlooms an· 
nually. 
---1.--. 

FIRST lItETIIODI ST ClIURCII 
Jdfu2Ion and Dubuque 81 . 

Dr. L. L. nunhlnrtoh, l'Jinlster 
!):!~O a.nd II a..m. Church Sch.ool 
!)::ru and 'I :tM) a.m. MornIng Worship 

nr. L. L. nunnin,ton preacbinl' on 
uFalth in ihe Future" · . 

FrR T UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa A\,:e. and GUbert St. 

PI. tor Re: •• Kboren Arblan 
10 :30 '.m. Church Servlo. · . fREE METHODIST CHAPEL 

tl.11 ThIrd 0\ .'. 
The Rev. James ,",'. Uansen,rastor 

10 a.m. Sunda.), Sehool 
U a.m. ~tornlll' \Vorshlp 
7:!W p.m. 8unda.y E,'entn&, Sef\'Jce 

Thur,. , 7:M p.m. l\lidweek Prayer and 
Bible L'''Qn. 

• 
FRIENDS 

NOf\'d Tucker, Clerk . 
Phone 8·:eilOO 

Y.\V.C.i\, Room. Iowa. L\1rmoriat "Lnlan 
9::iO a .m . . ~te~tln, lor worshl. sus .. 

pended berlnnlnl AUf. 16, aesumed 
liepl. I ~. 2:30 a.m. 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

IK:N 1IlU •• aUne Ave. 
Rt'v. RiLymond G. Sahmel. Pastor 

Dible Study olu.e. lor all 'res. 9:4;; a,m. 
8ervlte 10 :4.., I .m. 
7 p.m. ("h.lr PracU(,t 
7:;.w p.m. Evenlnr ServJC"e 
7:AA p.m., " :lI!:dnesday l'rayer and Bible 

I>tudy 
IIILLEL FOUNDATION 

J'!'! East Market St. 
Friday ':80 p.m. Sabba.th Services · . . 

JElIOVAU'S WITNESSE 
~Ieo II St. 

~ p,m. PUblic Addre.o 
.t p.m. \\'a.tchto" er Study 
1'ut ., II p.m., Book Stud~' 
Friday 7'30 p.m. Ministry Sohool 
8:30 p.m. Servlee ( .. tinr · . nlENNONITE CnURCH 

61 1 Clark t. 
The Rev. \VJ1bu r N~htiJall, Pador 

Sunda)' Sehool Hour, D: '3 a.m. 
Momln, Wor.hlp 
tf):4l\ a.m. Mornln, l\'orlh lp 

Sermon: "'Mftnber$ of God's Famil)," 
?:an 1J .m . Eventn, Sender In cherlt: 

01 th o ~Iennonltt Youth Fellowship 
8:110 p.m, Sermon: "Sp •• tln, The Truth 

In Love" 
\"rd., 7:!W p.m. annual ahureb meet

Inr 
REORGANIZED CIJ ItCII OF JESUS 
CURIST OF LATTIlR DAY SAINTS 

"!'!1 I\lelrose Ave. 
J . D. Andrnon, l\tlnllter 

Church S('Ihool, D:HO a.m. 
1I10rnln, Worlhlp. 10:30 a.m. · . . 

SIIARON EVANOELICA I. 
UN ITEn 8RETIIERN ClI lIRCII 

Kalona 
R.ev . lIoward It. Marty, Pa-stor 

o:au o,m, Sunday School 
10:1lO a,m. Worship 
7:HOI p.m. EVfJ1lt1l1 Suv'te 
Wed ., 8 P."!. Choir ~ehearsa~ 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 
CIlUR II 

unit t and Melrose Ave. 
,,"I\'erolly lJel ' hh 

raul .~. Parker. l\1lnllter 
9 8,m. Church School. Ith rnde 

older 
and 

10 ... m. Chureb chool. 3rd ,rode .ud 
under 

HI a.lll. \Vor.hfp 
Sermon : urlr lpon Th~ Earth" 

Wed ., 7:1~1 p.m. tnlor holr 
Than., 4:10 p .m. Junior Choir · . . 

ST. "Atl L' I,U1'IIERAN CIIAI'£I, 
MIA_ourl yno d 
lOt E. Jerl.rson 

l!ev , John Con. t ~ble 
1) Ind II •• m. 01"1,,., Service 
10 a.m. Sunda), School · . ¥T. TIIO~IAS lORE ("IIAPEL 

108 10L.an SL-
:lIIonllrnor J. I) . onway. putor 

undlly Manu, ti : Ut 8, U. IU lLua 1I :!ut 
a,m. TWe 10 "m, mass I .. lli rb ~I~" 
,un, by the con,rer.tlon. · . T. \\ E ("E LA S CIJ URCII 

.I:m .~. Davenport St. 
The Rev , Edward W . Ne ... II, I'uto r 

Su IIda ,V l\ta .. e., 0::10 a.rn,. K •. m., J .. Il.m., 
II : I ~ •. m , 

Dolly ~U.se., 7 •. m,. 7 :~\I •• m. 
• • • 

Tilt: I.JIlifEf} C lIllIC CII 
'KU,. Lowf'f !\huleatlne ltd . 
.;. EUJf:l1e Wehel • • 'astor 

Sunday Sohool, II: l~ •. "" 
l\olor-nlul "'or,hlp. " : l l'I and, 1 a. m. 
7 p,m. &Ytnllll Worship · . TRINl'n ErI~('() I'AL ell RCIl 

Wlu E. on"r' t. 
Thl"l llt\lP:rrnd J. n . Jilrdlne , Reder 

Kev. R.ober~ L. 'Vllker. Cba lliain 
I-' •• m . IInl , Communion 
K:4~ a.m, IIr •• kl •• t 
U: 11l .... tn . "'.IOUy ~e.r"Jce, Nuner, 

ChurC!h Srhoul 
11 a.ln . t ornlnr I'r&)'.., 
4 :11\· p.m . Frida,. Junior Choir ~ • 
II, I ~ p.m, Fri .. Sr, Cb.lr 
Sat,. 7 1,1ll .. 1I0l y Cc,"m~oIOn - Bro· 

th erhuod or t. An'drew . 
~T, I RY'!! (,,11URCI{ 
Jetter on lUI. l.lnn S t . 

Rl. Rf'v . ('\ II . J\1rlnbC"I',. "ute, 
Munday 1\1 1" PII, H a.nt., 11:1" a .nt ., 1) a.lIIo. 

1.1.0,:15 •• 01 •• 1I 1SD a.tn. · . 
1'. I'ATR'CK ' ~ CIlI IRCII 

~'ll E, l'ourt Mt. 
Unl y II lYS: G: IG. 1. ~ • . nt . Alld 1::111 , .Ul. 
I.ow MM.-'~!lf ~. 1ll:&.U , U: tr., "- lid It • • m . 
1I1,1t M. ,811~ a.tn. · . 7.ION IXTlU1RAN CII RCII 

Jolt" S"" Ind II10nmln,ton 81 •. 
f4f!rvlr,. "a.nd IO !:", a. 111 . 
~ ulI.h ( houl U' I I\ a . lIt . 

tlMIl Illbl. l' la . 11 :3111 m. 
• • 

\'IlTJo:RA A 1I0 KP IT.AL f1APEr. 
'IlG, lU a.w .• h~k 
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Vanguard III, Last In Seri~s, 
In Orbit; May Last 40 Years 

WASIIINGTON III'! - Amrrica's lOG-pound Vanguard III whizzed 
about the earth Friday on a mis~ion that might help plot a saCe 
path for future space voyagers. , 

The satell ite, shaped like a big ice cream cone, was launched 
Friday morning Crom Cape Canaveral, Fla., and promplly began 
sending back loud and clear radio I --
signals packed with information. 5 k p. .. 

With.lqck it might get some toc n ces 
extra mCormahon Crom a total 
eclipse of the sun on Oct. 2. 

The launching marked a cheer
lui end for the ill-starred serics of 
Vanguard rockets, most of which 
flopped . 

Whizzing through space up to 
18,587 miles an hour, at altitudes 

Continue Fall; 

Turnover Up 
ranging from 319 to 2,329 mile NEW YORK IA'! - The stock 
above the earth, the new satellite. market continued its dismal down
was only the third put up in 11 erately severe decline, cutting 
tries by Vanguard scientists, ward patb Friday, It took a mod-

But it brought to eight the num- some of its worst losses In late 
ber of American satellites now or- trading. 
biting the earth, not to mention Volume rose to "2,530,000 shares 
the Pioneer IV space probe which from 2,090,000 Thursday. Turn
is wheeling, perhaps eternally, over was boosted by a kind of 
around the sun. temporary selling climax in late 

The Vanguard success came at morning when the ticker tape ran 
the end of a rather cloudy week late for an ll-minute spelt. Prices 
for American space presllge. It began to firm even before the 
was a week that opened with the tape caught up with transactions. 
Soviet moon-strike. Then came The day's trading also was 
two successive U,S, space fail- boosted by two big blocks, one 
ures. However, the week also saW 40,OOO-share transaction in West
two. other successes in related ern Auto Supply and one 80,000-
proJects. share block of United Industrial 

Vanguard III was sent aloft at Corp. These were deals between 
12:20 a.m. Two how's and 50 min- brokerage houses, Wall Street 
utes later, the National Aeronau- sources said. 
tics and ~pace Administration an- It was a gcneral decline most 
nounced thc satellitc was in orbit. of the day. By the close, however, 
It consists of a 5O·pound instru- most of the automotive stocks were 
ment filled payload and the at- up and the patlern was mixed 
tached 50-pound spent third stage for aircrafts and electronics. 
of the launching Tocket. Losers included most leading 

Main missions of the space mes- steels, rails, bils, coppers, drugs , 
senger are to measure the earth's tobaccos, electrical equipmcnts 
magnetic field, solar X-rays, mi- and building materials. 
crometeorite bombardment and The DolV Jones industrial aver-
temperaturE's inside and outside age felt 3.22 to 625.78. 
the sa~llite. All arE' tied in with Thc Associated Press average 
getting further 'information to helpoC GO stocks Cell $1.00 to 2.17.40 
speed and make safe mail's even- with industrials down $1.30, rails 
tual attempts to reach the moon down 60 cenls to a low for the 
and other planets. year and utilities down 70 cents. 

The ~ satellite makes a circuit of Of UBI issues traded, 227 ad-
the earth every 130 minutes in an vanced and 771 declined. There 
orbital pathway inclined 33 de- were 170 new lows for the year 
grces north and sout h of the and two new highs, Black & Deck· 
equator. er new and Walter Heller. 

Its expected lifetime aloft is es- Based on thc fall in the AP av-
timated at 30 to 40 years, and its crage, the quoted value of stocks 
radio equipment should operate listed on the New York Stock Ex
for about three months. change lost an estimated $1,300,-

More Than 70 
Dorm Advisors 
Complete Training 

000,000. 
American Stock Exchange prices 

were mostly lower on volum~ 
of 1,060,000. 
-r-----------------------
or that a doctor is called, lor ex
ample. 

The dormitory advisors receive 

Tenth Book 
Out By Prof. 
Marcus Bach 

"Adventures in Faith" is Ule title 
of the tenth and latest in a series 
of "faith books" by Professor Mar
cus Bach of The State University 
of [owa's school of religion. 

The book is a collection of short 
stories published in various maga
zines the past few years and 
hrought together under one cover 
by Dr. Bach, who says, <I[ like to 
write these short pieces as an es
cape from book·length manu
scripts. 

"Besides," he adds, "just about 
everyone [ meet has a story and 
usually some sOrt of religious 
philosophy is at the heart oC 
things." Three oC the stories in 
"Adventures in Faith" deal di
rectly with Iowans. 

"My Friend Chris" (chapter 
four ) tells about Kalona's Chris 
Hel'Shberger and his adventure in 
faith. Mr. Hershberger was a fre
quent guest in Dr. Bach's class on 
"Religious Groups of America" 
and his homespun humor and goat
ee are trademarks which Dr. 
Bach's students and many Iowa 
Citians will not soon forget. 

Chapter 22 deals with " Iowa 
University in Faith," an adventure 
which has been shared intimately 
by Dr. Bach since his arrival on 
SUI's campus in 1942. It tells the 
story of the sur school of religion, 
where, as Dr. Bach describes it, 
"Cathplics, Protestants and J ews 
teach their individual faith ... as a 
Jiving, vital belief in religion and 
in each other .. . (truly) cooperation 
without compromisc." 

The story of Eldon Miller's faith 
as told in "The Changing and the 
Changeless' (chapter 31 ) mentions 
the 'public service" of his lowa 
transportation firm during flood 
emergencies.. 

Other individuals whose experi
ences are told in the 34 modern 
"parables" include a motel owner, 
a farmer, businessmen, a service 
station operat r and a juvenile 
court j\Jdge. 

The book was published by T.S. 
Denison and Co., Mnneapolis. 

WSUI Shows 
J 0 Suppiement 
Grade Schools 

Teachers turning to the SUI 
radio station WSUI this fall will 
bring programs ranging from con
versations with SUI foreign stu
dents to documentary programs 
based on historical days to grade
school classrooms in the WSUI 
listening area. 

Starting Monday, Sept. 28, the 
1959-GO edition of the WSUI School 
of the Air will broadcast five week
ly children'S programs and one 
daily program for in-school listen
ing. 

Tape recordings will also be 
available ·from the "Tapes (or 
Teaching Project" of the SUI Ex
tension Division for tho e teachers 
who cannot arrange a class ses
sion at the time of the broadcast 
01' those who are outside of the 
WSUI listening area. 

The 15-minute programs are pre
sented to supplement classroom 
material with information Dot 
readily available to most small 
schools, and to stimulate experi
ments, discussions and related 
classroom activities, according to 
Larry Walcoff, program direclor 
oC WSUI and director of the IOlVa 
School of the Air. 

Five of the TMio programs are 
especially designed by SUI facul
ty members and produced by 
WSUl's student staff for pupils 
from kindergarten through the 
eighth grade. One of the programs 
is a series produced by Radio Sta· 
tion WNYE, the educational broad
casting station of the Board of Ed
ucation of New York City. Five of 
the six programs will be broad
cast twice weekly for convenience 
in classroom scheduling. 

Teachers may obtain a School 
of the Air Training Manual, sum
marizing the programs and sug
gesting acliviUes which will help 
correlate the radio and cia S Bl1b
ject matter, by writing to School 
of the Air, Station WSUI, Iowa 
City. 

This year, "Let's Turn a Page," 
the series on books, authors, tor
ies and tale, will be broadcast 

HARVEST 

Cedar Rapids Man Turkey Dinner 
H d P I' G sponsored by 

ea S 0 Ice roup St. Bernadette's Altar 
DAVENPORT 1m - Frank 0'- and Rosary 

Neill, of Cedar Hapids, was elect- at 
ed pre ident of the' Iowa Police West Branch Municipal Building 
Chiefs and Peace Officers Assn. Sunday Se t 27th 
at the closing session of its annual ,P " 
convention here Thursday. serving 2-u p.m. More than 70 advisors for SUI payment in rebates 0)1 their own 

dormitories concluded a special room and boa r d in varying 
training course Friday preparing amounts, depending on the amonut 
them for their part in hdping SUI .of time they give to the pr()gr.am "l,j;~l 

Other officers elected were: Adults $1.50 
Howard R. Eide, Des Moines, Children under 12, 75c 

; Tony Bucchi- ~iiiii.iiiii!!!i!~ ~I .. r",.a,,', set!6//d' vice prE! T- Iii students make good adjllstments In addilion to the week of 
10 college life. The day-long train- trainil1g bofore the opening of the 
ing sessions bcgan Monday. fall semesler, the student advisors 

Including both graduate ~tudents will participate in an in-service 
and some mature undergraduates, training program, attending one 
the advisors are selected on the meeting a week during the school 
basis of personality, vocational year. 
goals, and academic achievement. The advisors work under the 
Their training is under the direct· joint direction of the University 
tion of Helen E. Focht. counselor OJIices of Student AIfairs and the 
Cor women, and Dirck Brown, Office of Dormitory and Dining 
counselor for men, .Services. They give help to stud-

The dormitory advisors acl as ents under lhe direction of full-time 
referral sources or consultants in professional counselors. 
finding help [or students on any '~:;;;;;;;;"""¥iiliiiil----
type of problem which may arise, I ['1:~' I.' , 
from academic to personal. Each . _ _.! __ J 
advisor is responsible for specific STARTS SeDt. 23 
students, being available to them _ 1& __ .., 

for advice and checking slich mat- -IThe ,.olm'w."thout .' , 
ters as health. grades and home· 
sickness, In case a student for f I d ' I' 
whom he is responsible becomcs \ a se mo esty 
ill, the advisor sees that the stud
ent gets to Studenl II~Ll ' th Scrvice~ 

\\ ' i:=ard WitTI 
I he scissors 

Special izing in Haircutting 
The staff will delight you with 
their lalest coiffeur styles, cor
rect permancnts and coloring. 

Martha's Salon 
23 S. Dubuque Dial 8-3113 

D, H. LAWRENCE'S CIIIITROmSIAL 
MASTERPIECE LADY 

CHATTERLEY'S 
LOVER 

jiU"miii~iuMI 
l\I'lillW\I' 

experi,nces exploded in 
her conscience •.. This 
is the girl wllo ,ould 
no longer be a nun .. . . 

GRIPPING and DRAMATIC 
FROM THE BEST·SELLERI 

!I 
IN FRED ZINNEMANN'S PROIlUCTIONOF 

HE~UN'S rDRY 
Co- larrlt" 

PETER FINCH 
COMPANION HIT 

PaulN nan 
RThe Young . 

Philadelphi.' 

TECHNICOLOR' 

FROM THE IlST· 
. SELLER AIIUT 

THE AllCI' 
. YOUNe MODE.'IS 

DF TODAY I 

S. White, Iowa City, 
third vice president ; Clyde Heck
erman., Davenport, fourth vice 
presidenL; Alex Mansen, Grinnell , 
treasurer, and Loren Mitten, Des 
Moines, secretary. 

Cedar RapId s, Io wa. 

- TONITE -

Dale Thomas 
and His Bandera Boys 

Adm. $1.00 

DOG 'N SUDS 
Drive In 

Highway 6, West, Coralville 

Dog 'N Suds is under new management 

today, Friday, September 18. 

Complete New Menu 
Chicken - Shrimp 

Fish - Steak Sandwiches 
• .. d 

Italian Beef - Bar BQ Ham 
Hamburgers 

4 Varieties of Delicious Hot Dogs 

Come out and get acquainted 

BILL LOWMAN 

owner 

daily at 2:15 p.m. Sclection for 
the program have been made by 
Marjorie A. Zumstein. education 
librarian at SOl. 
'~riends Around the World," a 

series of informal COl1\'er ations 
with sur foreign tudent, will be 
broadcast at 11 a.m. each Tuesday 
and repeated at 2 p,m. Thursday. 
Emma Sue Phelp , a WSUI assis
tant program director and pre
viously a public scbcol teacher, 
will interview stUdents about the 
geography, history. economy, gov
ernment, mu ic or orne other a -
pect of their individual nation. The 
broadcasts for this program have 
been arranged geographically and 
the discus ion will travel from 
Central and South America to the 
Middle and Far Ea t and finally 
to Europe. 

"Exploring the News," a pro
gram designed to give the upper
elementary grade·school child an 
appreciation of the constantly 
changing world around him and 
to help create within him a desire 
to know about his world, will be 
broadcast at 11 a.m. Thursday and 
repeated at 2 p.m. Friday. The 
program commentary will be 
based on the American Education 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

the cottag. of Quality Servic. 

• Expert Dry Cleaning 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laundered and preSMd 
• Complete Laundry 

Service 

Aero .. from Hy,VN Grocery 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

A STA-NU STORE 

Advertising Rates 

One Day . 8~ a Word 
Two Days 10 a Word 
Three Days .. 12f a Word 
Four Days 14¢ a Word 
Five Days . , •... 15¢ a WOrd 
'I'en Days .. . . 2M a Word 
One Month 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50\') 

DISPLAY ADS 

One In erUon: 
$1.26 a Column ]nch 

Five In ertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column Inch 

Ten In~crUons a Month: 
Each Insertion: 90c a Column Inch 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la,-$aturclay, Sept. 1f, Itst-P •• 

Publications, fy Weekly Reader I 
and Current Events. "A Day to Remember," a series dio Station WYNE, 

Floyd Horowitz, a former SUI of dramati programs 10 bighlight The "LaDd of the Bawbyl," • 
instructor in I;ommunication sJiiJls many of the birthday and anni"er- series designed to help acquaint 
has written the manual and scri~ sarL celebrated during the chool grade school students with people 
for the program "The World of year, will be br d each and evenUi in IOwa's a.isterY •. wiIl 
Story, " to be presented each 10n- Thursday al 2 p.m. andrepebted I5e broadeasf eeetI "'-day at 1L 
day at 2 p.m. and repeated Friday Wednesday at 1L a.m_ a.m .. and repeated WedDesday at 
at 11 3.m. This en was produced by Ra· 2 p.m. 

Your Student Book 

, to 12 and 1 to 4:45 Dally 
FIRST FLOOR, SCHAEFFER HALL, ROOM 21 

• Books will be received for resale from Monday, Sept. 21 
through Thursday, Sept. 24. 

• Books will be sold Thursday, friday, Monday and Tuesday, 

Sept. 24, 25, 28 and 29. 

• Refund on books which were sold but are not current texts 

will be given Tuesday, Sept. 29 ONLY. 

• Money and unsold books will be returned Wednesday. Thurs

day and Friday, Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 2. 

Your Student Book Exchange. 
Operated as a Non·profit Service by Your Student Council 

SBIED1BS 
~-OR Ai-I!: or rcnl, modem ~.II r I 

bedroom.. air-conditioned. bUIll-In 
HIP'I Call 8180. also 10 «- Lot 99B. 
$2600 Ie, Rent - $80.00 p1u ullllll~ 
and tr.ller .p.~e. 9-24 

SA VE O\'l!r '. on new price on lite 
model 3:; St . hou trail., In e"c~l-

lenl condilion. To ~e. ~.11 8-.272. 9-U 

Roommate Wonted 

NEED ~lrI' (0 .hnre Aporlm.nl. Con. 
venlent to campu., R .... n.ble. caJi 
1-31H 6. 9·2,) 

Help Wonted 

FOUNTAIN HELP full or perl-Um~ 
Ex""Uenl alory. Apply In perlOn. 

Lubin'. Dru,. 10-18 

WANTED - Studanl bo·. and 11rll for 
part-time " ·ork. Dill ~580, Airport 

Who Does It 

Inn and Hnmbur, Tnn No. I - liD 10w<\ -------------
Ave, 9-29 Apartm~~t for Rent 
i'A'i'Y'S~ to eo;;-;-home. 2:45 

p.m. to 5 p ,m. 8-3.93. 9-2~ 

Typing 

Rooms for Rent 

PLEASANT room, mal Iludont, qu"'l 
hnme Call 'ttl. ..13 

QUIET pl .... nt room- (or ,uduate or 
emplllyRd men. CIa ln, Dial ml, 

.. 14 

IIOOM lor .r.JuAte 'Nomen . • " •. II)." 

rtlmnsllED double ......... for mel 
.tuden Very cl0 in, lbo'll'en. HI 

B. Market. Apt. I. I ... 

SALES opportunlly (or three p""ple DOWNSTA1RS lurnt hed apartment. ROOII' for men. 'I' Bro~D . • '1~, G ,_ 

Inl.ruted In workln, full lime or Share hath Doll aflor 0 p.rn 6~t. ' ~ w ~ ~ ~-
part time. No experlrnc. n~c~.sary. 8 
Write Box 231, We" Brlnch, 10WI, '-25 -1' ... or OOUBL.I room for man 11\.1-

___ NICI!: 2 or l room ap3runent. Adultl_ dent. with .p.clou do Ptl~la 
Parkin, f.~IIIU . 2 .. 4 bel .. ""n 5:30 enlran e. J-23U anet' • p.m. .... 

to 7:00 p,m, 711 SO. Dubuque lO-10 

SA.LESLADY, mornln, hours. Walt' •• 2 AND 3 roornt. Prlvol~ bath, lIIatrled 
115 S. Dubuque. Phone 5751. ... 24 .ouplea only. No children. 11852 or 

ATTENTION .Iudent wlv ... 1/ you .re 
lnleresk>d In the lop jobs available, 

we have conllnual openh" of lhe be-' 
payln. posIUon •. R.,lller nOW. low_ 
Clly Employment Service, 312 Iowa 
Stale Bank Bulldl",. 10-10 

8-1832. 10-' 

APART!\1I1:NT an. iln,le room .. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES WANTED _ 2 .tudonll! lor board job 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY or work by hour • .r.~k·s Cale, Jun"
ADVERTISING COPY. lion oS Hlahway. 218 and I, lOuth '-2' 

WANTED. S~udent couple to Jive In 
our home to core (or children while 

parents are out 01 town. 8-3t66. 9-26 

Graduate student.. 11-5637 &ltcr I 
p.m. '-1' 
TWO room furnl hed apartment in 

north end, UUJllle. p.ld. Dial 8·1282. 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

'-U 

RENT·A-CAR 

01 

RENT·A·TRUCK 

LICENSED 

~ertz JJ&I~;\I. System 
MAHER BROS. 

Miscellaneous 
ACCORD[ON, 120 BalS, ~ weeks old , 7 

swllch... cost $500. .1111 has ,lIAr
antee, '17~ or beSI cash of/er im
mediately. Dolly [ow.", Box 20. 10-2 

BOOK CASES, sludent lables. C.U 
2784 . 9-22 

Work Wonted 

BABYSITTING, lull or perl 
8-0317. 

WANTED. Laundry. 8-[946. 

time. 
...22 

10-17 

DOUBLE beds; JJludlo couch; .wlng WASHINGS and Ironln, •. 8-0608. 1()"16 
Bet: 8 mm . Eastman movie camera: 

ilrr. clothln" ale 7 _nd 8; tap .hoel, FAMILY Ironln, wanted - 8-0446. 10-12 
slle I. Dial 9364. 9-19 

IRONINGS - 8-1820. 10-15 
REFRIGERATOR. $20.00; typewriter, 

$45 .00: dlnelle, $5.00; studIo couch. WANT baby slltln, In my home 
$8,00: 834 N. Johmon. 9-19 8-4[91. 11-1. 

COMPLETE set of drawlni InstrumeDI. 
and text •. 8-4215 alter 6 p.m. 9-U 

BEDS, tingle and double ; roll-a-way.; 
studio couche., .hal .. ; book shelves; 

assortment of dlshel, pots and pans; 
alarm clock!; toasten; desk lamps; 
radios; Iypewrlters: 2 seu o[ golf 
clubs , one lady', s.l: loll balls; Ironing 
board.; Irons. rlock-EH Loan. 4535, 9-23 

DAVENPORT. Dial aUl. g-19 

BLONDIE 

MONEY LOANED 
on 

Diamonds Luggage 
Cameras Watches 
Typewriters Record Players 
Guns Musical lnst. 
Bargains on items out of pawn 

HOCK.EYE LOAN CO. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
Phone "" 621 S. Dubuque Dial 6728 

School Will Begin Soon, •• 
• • • and students are lookln, 

For Lod,ina NOW 
Rent your vacant apartment 

or room with Q .. 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED • 

PHONE 4191 

.y CHI C YOUNG 

. , 
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NEW Sa 0. KING • • • • By Alan Maver 
-'t.ir- SAlMJY KtJUFA)(,") 

Loliar Hom~r Cuts Magic Numl:ier to 2 - U.High Wins 39·0; 
City High Los s 13·6 

College Football 
Purdue 0, UCLA. (TI.) 
Florida JO, Tul.n. • 

LOS 
AN(;ILES 
SiI/IKEotJ7" 
SPi!CIAI.ISij 

White So~ Down Tigers 1-0 
U·High FrIday night trounced 

Wap.1l0, 39-0, whil. City High 
10" to Davenport, 13·6. 

R"ph Cochran scored three 
times for U,High on a 58·yard· 
run, 8·yard pass and a 21 .yard 
runback of an intercepted pau. 

Detroit 31, G .. r,. W,shl","'" 
ChaHanoog. If, J'ck .... wllt 

St.t. 0 

OPPORTUNITY!! 
cotJf.O 

Will 
SOME 
OF rilE 

1J16GESi 
611M85 

OF /lIS 
CAREeR 

7')115 
/r1Olrr# ' 
IF fiE 

CAli 57AY 
IIEAR 
f//~ 

R~CORO 
FORM. 

'Vet Coe, Young Nicklaus 
Reach U.S. Amateur Finals 

CHfCAGO' (A'\ - The Chicago 
White Sox moved closer to the 
Amcl'can Lcaguc pennant Friday 
night as catcher Shcrman Lollar 
belted a ruth·inning homer for a 
1~ victory over the Detroit Tigers. 

Lollar's decisive blow, his 21st 
home run of the season, settled a NATIONAL LIAGU. 
pitching duel between Chicago's w. L. PeL G.B. 
Bob Shaw and Detroit's Jim Bun- San Franelsco .: .. 82 K .~ Loa Ancel.. . .... . 811 811 .MS 2 
ning. MUwaukee ... . .. 110 641 .MS 2 

d 
PlttlburCh .... .... 75 72 .510 7 \II 

This was the 3-5th one·run e- Ctneinnati ..... ,. 71 16 .4l1li 11 
cision of the sea.son for the first Chlca,o .... . ...... 10 16 .479 12 

st. Lou"' ...... , ,de . 80 .452 18 
place White Sox, who have two PhIladelphia ,. , "'~'1 ~ .415 3H. 
more games against Detroit here, Lo. An::':~ Sanr;~rahTJlco. posl
and finish on the road with a ponec!, raln'.;~.Pmel "IlIl be played 
single game at Cleveland Tqesday ' sa~'i::o 5, ):I"uad;IPhl~ t U3 Innln,.) 
night and three at Detroit nCKt Only (ames ,,5CheduJed. 

k d TODAY'8 PITC~EIlS 
wee en . Los An,el", .i- San l'ranelsco (2-day-

Lollar's payoff blow came as he nlghl) - DrYldaJe (18-13) and Craie 
led off the fifth by stroklng a 1~ b~:~lc~" (lt~~~~1II (19-') and Mc
pitch from Bunning into the left· B:t"(~~~ ::. ~~-:~~fhl(9_gl~ -
center bleachers over the 375-foo~ ClncinnaU at Pittsburgh _ New-
mark. combe U3-8) VI. La,w (17-91. 

A crowd of -,352 attended the Chico", al st. Loul. (N) - Ander-• ,. son (12-11) vs. Miller (3-2) . 
game which was preceded by a 
stage show production at home 
plate and followed up by fireworks. 
Detroit .. . ... ...... 000 000 000- 0 5 0 
Chicago ......... 000 010 OOx- I • 0 

Bunnln" Sisler (8) and Berberet: 
Shaw and LoUar. W - Shaw 07-8). 
L - Bunnlni (18-1~). 

Home run - Chicago, Lollar (21), 

The triumph still left the In
dians, who have seven games re
maini"" 5~ 'games behind the 
White Sox, who have six. One 
more victory for Chicago and the 
best the Indians cail do then by 
winning their remaining seven 

' Indians 11, A's 2 would be a tie. 
. l!'or .· 'almo~t six innings the A's 

KANSAS CITY (A'\ - The Cleve- left-hander, Bud Daley seeking his 
land Indians kept their 'faint pen- l7t1l victory of the season, limited 
nant hopes alive by downing the the Indiims to'. one hit and that 
Kansas City Athletics in the Cirst was a h~me run~y Jimmy Piersall 
of a three·game series Friday with two out in the sixth, 
night 11-2. • I This blow ' tied 'it up. The A's 

Chicago also won Friday, redue- young se~d "acker, Lou Klim. 
ing its magic number til two. -Any chock, had I.Amered over the right 
combination of that number in ..... 
Chicago victories or Cleveland los- field fence oCt Jim Perry with 
ses will 'give the White Sox the one. out , il) the third to break the 
American League I championship. ice. • 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo, tm 36·hole final over the picturesque Joe Gordon, who resigned Fri~8Y 'l1Ien In the seventh, Daley was 
Ch 1 C t I( d B d t as Cleveland manager next sea- routed by four runs on two hits - ar ie 00, a grea go com- 7,010·yar roa moor course nes . I and two errors and was relieved 

petitor over a dozen or more led at the base of the Rockies . .:s~on.:.:,~w::.as=-i __ n_t __ h::.e_d_u..:g:...o_ut_ a_s_u_s_u_a_. ____________ _ 
years, and 19·year·old Jack Nick- Coo, after a downhill start, re
laus Friday took opposite routes covered his shotmaking in the af. 
into the finals of thc U.S. Amatuer ternoon to pull away from his in. 
Golf cliampionship. experienced opponent. playing in 

Coe, a skinny Oklahoman who only his second national amateur. 
has won the championship each Nicklaus .hot a morning round 
time he has reached the final, of 35.35-70 to take a 3·up lead. 
trounced Dudley Wysong, a 20- His I .. d vanished as Andrews 
year-old collegian from McKinney, w.nt one up at the 29th hole. 

Gordon Beats Lane To Punch; 
Resigns As Cleveland Pil~t 

Tex., 6 and 4. Then reel-haired Jatk knocked in 
KANSAS CITY tiI'J - Joe Gordon, 

manager of the Cleveland Indians' 
baseball team, Friday Nicklaus, who temporarily left • ~-foot birdie puH at the 31st 

college this sprint to play on "'e to even the match. H. won the 
U.S. Walker Cup team, had te 32nd with anoth.r birdie three 
go to the last ,re.n to clefeat Ind "c;apeel .. rlous trouble in 

he would not 
turn to that 
tion next 

46-year-old G.ne Andrews of the woods at the 614·yard l5th The 
followed a 
by General 
ager Frank 
two days ago 

WhiHler, Calif. to hold hil lead. 
They win meet Saturday in the There he drove into the woods, 

i 
Dave Maher, SUI sophomore 

from Iowa City and a candidate 
for the Hawkeye basketball squad, 
showed skill in another line Fri
day as he fired a hole·in-one on the 
17th hole of SUI's South Finkbine 
course. 

Playing with his ' brother, Dan, 
and Tom Sheuerman, brother o[ 
Iowa basketball coach Sharm 
Sbeuerman, Dave used a four-iron 
for his I6S-yard drive . • 

It was Dave's first hole-in-one 
and also was the first such sbot 
to be made on the par three 17th 
hole. 

STUDENTS 
LIVING' IN 

'CORALVILLE 
NOW YOU CAN ENJOY ALL 

THE SERVICES AND DE· 

PENDABILITY OF IOWA 

CITY AT: 

CORAL : 
CLEANERS 

"NIXT TO .WALt'S" 
A STA-NU STORE 
r 

hit a tree coming out and finally 
holed another 25·footer to halve 
the hole . On the 36th they were 
both i,n difficully, but Nicklaus 
chipped nicely from grass behind 
the green while .Andrews had to 
get out of a bunker to get a half 
in bogey fives. 

Coe's performance was similar 
to that of last year in San Fran
cisco, when he had trouble against 
anothcr youngster, Tommy Aaron, 
at the outset but rallied in the 
afternoon to win 5 and 4. 

Friday, he had trouble with his 
drives during the morning and 
hit into ftte rou,h .ight times. 
But Wysong, bothered for two 
days by .n ,ching back, got off 
to • bid start and WI. unabl. to 
recover. 
Five down after nine holes, he 

got one back before the morn
Ing round ended and whittled 
Coo's margin to three up at the 
25th. But the lean, expressionless 
Oklahoman won the 26th and 27th 
to go five up again. They halved 
the next four then Coo closed it 
out with a birdie three at the 4()4. 

yard 32nd. 

I 

Herteen 
and 

Stocker 
Jewelers 

Expert Watch Repairing 
Iowa City's Finest 

Diamonds, Watches 
Jewelry, Rings 

indicated he 
displeased w 
the team's 
ing, that he 
four or five men 
he preferred over 
I can get one of them 1 

Tbere has been speculation 
don would be succeeded by Leo 
Durocher. who resigned his $65,000 
a year job with National Broad· 
casting Company Thursday. 

Lane and Indians Vice President 
Nate Dolin talked with Durocher 
in Pittsburgh Friday, but no "defi
nite proposition" was made, Lane 
said. 

Asked jf he planned to finish this 
season with the Cleveland team, 
Gordon said: I 

"That's up to Mr. Lane." 
There also wal I.,.culatlon 

Gordon would ma..... thar D .. 
troit Tig.r. next ye.r, succHd· 
"I don't h,ve any icle." when 
"I don't have .ny I .. ' , when 
,sked If he would·go to Detroit, 
Lane had become outspoken in 

his criticism of Gordon's handling 
of the club. To one of Lane's pub
lished criticism's of him, Gordon 
said : ". 

"If he wants to ron the team on 
the field, he should sit · cloae 
enough so he can signal." 

Several times he complained 
publicly of Lane's "second guess-
ing" his judgment. ' 

Gordon, 44, beclme nMlnl,er 
at CI.veland In June 1'51 when 
Lan. fired Bobby Brl,.n. · Cleva· 
lanel finl.hed in fourth ,lace ' Ind 
this y.ar leel tIM I.aeve I Ilrge 
part of the ... son be..... losl"l 
four straight to the ChlClto White 

, I 

I·WEAR ONLY CLOTHES 

. I GUARANTEED 
TO BE THE " 

CLEANEST IN TOWN I 
"At my laoodry, NEW PROCESS, I am GUAItAN- · 
TEED of getting.the cleanest clothes in town! They've 
been giving me their usual excellent service and now 
have added a new finishing agent for my clotJIea. It's 
called M.S. 214 and is one of these new miracle agenls 
that replace the original finishing agents placed there 
by the' manufacturer. It actually revitalizee all my 
clothes I Why don't you enjoy all the extras at NIW 

, PROCESS today! 

Ul tN' '''f " lOTII 
313 s. Dub~qu. 

Sox and IIIHln, Into the .. cond . 
spot. 
The near collapse of the Indians 

was ~ severe blow to Lane and he 
made UlQ secret of his billef that 
Gordoa's ' miamanagement . had 
been to blame for the loss of sev· 
er/l1 ,games in. recent, weeks. 
:'I~, a ,star second baseman 
with the 'New York Yankees and 
t~ lndlanB in his playing dars, 
we{lt t~Cleveiand al manager after 
pilqting the San Francisco .. Seals tQ 
tbe Pac.ifjc Coast League pennant 
ir) 1957. " \: _ t 

In ' C;lev.J.nd,. most. fanl sym· 
....... Izeel with Gordon.· The CI.v,.
lanel News found 94 out of 100 
penon. queftloned in a survey 
wanted Joe to keep his job. Many 
urtacl th.t L.ne be fired inst.ad. 
"Joe bas done a good job. Give 

him at least another year," was 
the reaction oC the majori ty, the 
News said. 

Lane stopped on the Ohio turn
pike Friday '1ight While driving to 
Cleveland from Pittsburgh to reo 
lay comment ahead on his talk 
with Durocher and on Gordon's 
resignation. 

The meetl", with Durocher wal 
"m.rely to ,dlscul. hIs availabil
ity ," lane .alel, addln, that it 
WI. hil fir. ne .. tlatlon with the 
53 .' leer • old ·form.r National 
LHfIie pilot. 

. Lane said he sent Gordon a tele
gr/UD' saying in part: 
.. ~'I )\'ould. be remiss were I nol 
ifateful for yOur efforts during 
this past $eas9Ji as I am certain 
you alwayS exerted ,the fullest ex· 
tent ,of your ~bility. Undoubtedly 
you win be located elsewhere in 
ba~ball, and I wish to extend my 
personal good wishes for success 
to you and your fine family." 

....... ·O.r ... '" 
.,.de', ).piece place-
.. III", <It'- blf., fo,k 
_4 ....... ' '19.50 
Stemclo,.. 6-plece pl_ 
-""'t ' '36.75 . 

y 

AIIIERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. 

Chicago .. ........ 91 57 .6 15 
CI.veland ..... , 85 62 .578 
New York . .... . 74 73 .503 
Detroit ..... .. .. 72 75 .490 
B.IUmore ..... ... 71 76 .483 
Boston ........... 70 77 .476 
Kl\n... City ... 63 83 .423 
Wuhlniion .... 62 85 .422 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Chicago I . Detroit 0 
Cleveland 11. Kansas City 2 
Bo.lon 6. New York 4 
Washington 5, Baltimore 3 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 

G.B. 

5 12: 
16 ~1 
18110 
19 ;0 
20!~ 
27 
281" 

Del.roll at Chicago - Lary 111-10) or 
Foytsck (13-14 ) vs. Donovan 19-9) or 
Pierce 04-14' . 

Cleveland at Kansa. City IN) -
Harshman (6-10) vs. Kucks (8-10). 

Baltlmore at Washington - Pappas 
(14-9) ".. Clevenger (8-4) . 

Boston at New York - Brewer (9-11) 
VS . Ford 114-101 . 

by Ray Herbert who gave up an
other hit and two more runs. 

Herbert gave way to Al Grun-
Clcvelanel ....... 000 001 604-11 8 1 
Kans •• CIty ..... 001 000 001- 2 5 3 

Perry and Brown : Daley. Herbert 
(71. Grunwald .91 and Hou,e W -
Perry 02-9) . L - Daley (15-13). 

Home runs - Clevelanel , Piersall (4). 
Kunsa, City, Klhnchock (21. 

up three more in Ihe 9th. 
It was Washington's 62nd victory 

of the season, topping last year's 
total and giving the cellar·dwellers 
their most wins in one season 
since the ]954 Washington club 
won 66 and finished In sixth place. 
Baltimore ... . ... . 100 000 OO~ 3 5 2 
Washlncton .. .... 013 000 Olx- 5 9 a 

Walker, H. Brown (81 and Triandos: 
Fischer and Courtney. W - FI8Cher 
(9-9l. L - Walker 111- 9). 

Home runs - Washinston , Lemon 
1331. 

Cubs 5, Phils 4 
CHICAGO ~ - The Chicago 

Cubs blended a 13th inning walk 
with George Anderson's error and 
Irv Noren's single and defeated 
the Philadelphia PhiJlies 5-4 Fri· 
day. 

A paid crowd of 971 saw Tony 
Taylor draw the leadoff walk in 
t he 13th inning before AndE'rson 
muffed what looked like a double 
play grounder olf thE' bat of 
George Altman. 

City High led the Blue D.vils 
6·0 at halftime but they fell to 
two last half touchdowns, one in 
the last' seconds. 

It h .. rty 

"Hellol" 
Is the trademark of Iowa 
City's friendli.1f tn.rn. 

You're rillht, 
It's "Doc" Conn,lI'.1 

The Annex 
26 E. ColI.g. 

We have available several 
openings for bright young men 
eager to learn a skilled trade 
by rclocnting WiUl a top fli,ht 
company, in ROCKFORD, IL
LINOIS. 
There is a promising future ill 
our shop, (or young men who 
meet our qualifications for 
training. 
Profit·sharing, hospitalization 
and Life insurance, are amolll 
many employee benefits. 
Application forms are avlil· 
able by writing to the followlDi 
firm, immediately: 

. CAM CAR SCREW'" 
MFG. CO, 

(A Division of 
Textron Industries) 

600 11th Av •• Rockfwel, IU. 
T.lephon. WOo 5.f451 

McDonald/s All American Meal 
45¢ 

Then Noren singled to right giv. Hamburgers - all beef - 1Sc 
ing outfielder·turned·pitcher Bob Triple Thick Milk Shakel - 20c 
Bowman his first loss. • Golden Brown Idaho French Friel - lOc 

All the PhiIlies' runs resulted DIAL 8-1846 FOR FREE DELIVERY 
!rom a pair of homE'rs. Gene Free~c 0 Id 
stroked his 21st with one out in M I 
21st ofi starter Art Ceccarelli in the the second. Wally Post pounded his C on . s· 

BoSox 6, Yanks 4 sixth after Solly Drake hunted for 
a single and shortstop Joe Koppe 

NEW YORK IJI'I - The Boston singled to center. t :. ,thO e dr/'ve-/'n w/'th the arche. Red Sox scored five runs in the Phila. . ... , .010 003 000 000 0- ~ 8 1 ~ 
f· t· · d t t h' Chlcaio ..... 001 100 020 000 1- 5 10 0 Irs mnmg an wen on 0 w Ip Owens. Meyer (10), Bowman (12) and South on 218 
the New York Yankees 6·4 Friday Lonnett. Thomas (10): Ceccarelli , Els- On the Way to the Airport 
n'dht but not before the fading ton (9), Henry (11), Hillman (13) dtld 

"" S. Taylor. W - Hillman 17-11) . L - OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
world champions chased starter Bowman (0-1). OPEN TILL 12-.00 P.M, ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
F k B h h d h t Horne runs - Philadelphia. Freese 
~ ~~, woaasU·n~gl)~.~P~~~t~(~21~)~:~~~k~a~~~,~s~. ~T~Q~~~r~(~12~)~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ out going into the ninth inning, ~ 

The lelt·handed one-time bonus 
baby was coasting along on a 6·0 
lead. But a single by Bobby Rich
ardson to open the ninth and a 
double by Tony Kubek sent home 
one run. 

After Mickey Mantle and John 
Blanchard flied out, Hector Lopez 
homered, scoring Kubek ahead of 
him. Elston Howard singl(;d and 
that was all for Baumann. Mike 
Fornieles came on. Marv Throne· 
berry got on when Pumpsie Green 
bobbled his grounder. Gil McDoug
ald singled home Howard and 
Norm Siebern walked to fill the 
bases. 

But Fornieles finally got Rich
ardson on a foul to Frank Mal· 
zone to end the uprising. 
Boston .... . .. 500 100 000- 6 9 1 
l'<-.w York ....... 000 000 004- 4 g 0 

Bauman. Fomleles (9) and White: 
Ma.s. Gabler (1). Grba (II), and Berra, 
Blanchard (3). W - Bauman (6-4). 
L - Maas (13·8). 

Home run -" New York, Lopez (21). 

Senators S, Orioles 3 
WASHINGTON liI'J - Bill Fischel' 

struck out pinch·hitter Walt 
Dropo to snuff out a two-run Balti· 
more rally io the ninth inning Fri· 
day night for a 5·3 Washington 
victory. , 

It was Fischer's first win since 
July 16 and epded a six-game per
sonal losing streak. He pitched one· 
hit ball for seven innings, yielded 
another hit in the eighth and gave 
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